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SPRlNt IS

NEW SPORTS HERE
T' is spring, for the first’

time, Montreat - Anderson will
have track, tennis and golf 
teams. No matches or meets, 
have been scheduled thus far.

Some of the schools that 
Montreat will be competing a- 
gainst ares Brevard College, 
Gardner Webb, Wingate, Lees 
McRae, Spartanburg and North 
Greenville,

Coaching the golf team will 
be Mr. Buelow; Mr, Gordon will 
coach the tennis team. Coach 
Wilson will handle the cinder- 
men.

DANCE
ONICHT

There was a reception Wed
nesday, March 9, honoring the 
students who made the Dean's 
List at Assembly Inn.
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Individual
average - Dan Rabon 20.0 

1965-66
field goals ■=■ Rabon 151j. 

free throws Mike Clark 
90

free throws attempted - 
Clark 112

free throws in a row 
Clark ]£ 396U-65 

points season - Rabon 36I 
points in a game - Joe 

Elliott 1x3 3963 
field goals game - Elliott 

16
free throws game - Clark I3

I96U-65
percentage free throws - 

Clark 81 3965- 
66

rebounds game - Russell 
Shealy 25 1966

Most points season - 1,298 3966-
65

Most field goals season - 1|97 
Most free throws season - 30li 
Best average season - 72.1

Also, Dan Rabon and Russell 
Shealy both broke the school 
record for tne most rebounds 
in one season as well- as the 
team.

Team
Most points in a game 

66
92 3965-

Most field goals game 
Most fxeettirows game -

65

- hi 
29 396I1-

The won and loss record, U- 
lU, compiled by the I965-66 
Cavaliers was no indication of 
the effort put forth by the 
players. Every game found the 
Cavaliers playing against op
ponents who were three to four 
inches taller, but when the 
game was over the opposing 
team knew they had been in a 
game.

Next year!i ouHookis bright
er for Montreat. Everyone will 
return except for co-captain 
Unwood Orenduff and Howard 
Dutton.

green leaves
DEADLINE NEAR

Green leaves is the college. 
Literary magazine, which in
cludes student writing. The 
first issue appeared in 196Ii 
and the third issue will be 
published this spring. Con
tributions to the magazine in
clude short stories, poems, and
articles. The supervisor for 
Green Leaves is Miss Williams, 
who is assisted by the Human
ities Department.
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